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Minutes 

 

1. All special assessment collected save for one (1101) which is in lien - due to reserve fund 

$1,400 - Jessica: can we make the transfer to the Reserve Fund? 

2. All condo fees up to date save for 3 condos which are 2 months in arrears and line letters going 

out 

3. Reimbursement from Gowlings for $1,520 and CCC #997 gave reimbursement for $2,417.66 

deposited end of September 

4. CRA not acknowledged our Notice of change of year end 

5. Due to Shared Facilities - explanation of that amount -$58,000.00 to adjust as of October 31 

2019  

6. Amount owing to us from #956 $520.00 sitting there since Apollo’s days - Shared Facilities 

is saying we owe them $1,800 [from Reserve] - let’s get it off the books - What is actual 

amount owed to us $40,000.00 vs $27,428.00 in January monthly statement that they say is 

due to us - Due to 956 amenities $23,000 to make sure they can pay it and not ask us for money 

[HVAC under 956 for amount owed]****To be discussed with Shauna 

7. Laura to go over their audited financials and set up a meeting with Shauna 

8. Investments for Reserve Fund - Laura: investment rates are at all time low - normally reach 

out to RBC - normally do one, two and three year GICs and only $100,000 at each institution 

- total $800,000 - John: Nesbitt says specialized field - rolling GICs - banking reps can pop 

into zoom meeting - Dan recommends having $50,000 to $100,000 available in cash in general 

savings account [which it is now] Nadia: must be insurable - Andreas looks after all reserve 

funds see what he says - no reserve fund expenses except for $5,560 and that comes out of the 

reserve fund and maybe the membrane in garage - Laura will send email to Andreas and ask 

him for proposal best financial plan for the investment of the money 

9. Budget: Current study 2122 $138,864 but realistically that will go up to $140,000 - $142,000 

- should expect reserve fund by July - coordinating with Dave MacDonalds - information they 

received on February 17, 2021 - should budget more just did not want to do it without talking 

- Budget from Shared Facilities is only until October 31- and is very conservative - Company 

by name of Arrow who carried out work under Apollo - $6,345 for 3 invoices for leakage in 

units owner in #1113 - annual contribution $138,164 and would rather higher $150,000 

comparable to other buildings around $145,000 to $148,000 - Insurance fees: should be 

$46,000 instead of $43,000 - property management fee includes taxes - legal fees should be 

$10,000 difference to Shared Facilities to be $1,011.37 total expenses same as last year 

$1,276,651 and revenue to be $1,277,680 gives $1,000 buffer to go into general repairs 

10. Snaile lockers: No way they will use the room for that - no liability for packages up to resident 

to make arrangements for pick-up - go back to Dave Kelly “As you know we are planning on 
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getting rid of the concierge and use the room with a fob and postal lockers” - on record. If we 

resort to Snail lockers it comes under #931 we pay full amount. If he says no to using the 

Concierge room for parcels - ask him what is his intention. If his intention is nothing we will 

have it in writing. Write Dave Kelly and say “as you know not renewing Concierge as of 

October 1 and Board look into packages and one idea is using the room with a fob and 

installing post office locker. Jessie: have to reduce condo fees.  

11. Nadia will look into lighting retrofit and get quotes - look into timing of government grants 
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